SUMMARY In four patients with an adult chlamydial ophthalmia small, marginal corneal abscesses were detected. These corneal abscesses were associated with unilateral papillary and follicular conjunctivitis and punctate keratitis. In these patients no bacteria was isolated from the abscesses, but Chlamydia trachomatis was isolated from materials collected from the abscesses and from the conjunctival swabbings. In addition all patients had microbiologically proved concomitant chlamydial genital infections. The clinical signs resolved after topical treatment with rifampicin or tetracycline eye ointment for six weeks or systemic treatment with tetracycline for two weeks. Because of concomitant chlamydial genital infection it is advisable to treat patients with adult chlamydial ophthalmia with systemic tetracycline and to refer these patients and their consorts for investigation and treatment of their genital infection.
Adult chlamydial ophthalmia (ACO) of sexually transmitted origin has been reported with increasing frequency.' The infection is commonly associated with papillary and follicular responses in the palpebral conjunctiva, fine or coarse epithelial and subepithelial punctate keratitis.23 In this report we present four cases of corneal abscess which developed in association with chlamydial conjunctivitis and in which Chlamydia trachomatis was isolated from the abscess material.
Material and methods

CLINICAL EXAMINATION
The patients were referred to the External Eye Diseases Clinic, Moorfields Eye Hospital, London. They were examined by a Haag-Streit slit-lamp, and the severity of symptoms and signs was graded and recorded as described previously.4 LABORATORY 
INVESTIGATIONS
Chlamydial culture. Conjunctival swabbings were collected from all areas of palperbral conjunctiva.5 Swabbings were also collected from the corneal abscess after the cornea had been washed several times and the epithelium over the abscess removed. prick.9 These were tested by a modified microimmunofluorescence test'0 for the presence and levels of type-specific antichlamydial antibodies.
Results
CASE 1
A 26-year-old married woman presented with a seven-month history of a slightly red and irritable right eye, with a sticky yellowish discharge. During this period she had been treated with chloramphenicol drops 0O5% or neomycin drops 0O5%, and more latterly with prednisolone drops 0*3%, all of which gave temporary relief. For five days she experienced an increasing gritty sensation and severe photophobia. 774
The visual acuity in the right eye was Bacterial culture of the abscess material and conjunctiva was negative, whereas a few colonies of Staphylococcus epidermidis were isolated from the lid margins. C. trachomatis was isolated from the corneal abscess and conjunctiva. Serum IgG antibody against C. trachomatis serotypes D to K was present at a level of 1/256. Subsequent genital examination showed a gross cervicitis and a positive chlamydial culture.
The patient recovered fully after two weeks of oral doxycycline with an initial dose of 300 mg followed by 100 mg daily. There was no recurrence of infection during the six months' follow-up. CASE 2 A man 48 years old had a six-week history of progressive redness, a mucopurulent discharge, and photophobia of the right eye.
The visual acuity in the right eye was 6/9 and in the left eye 6/6. The bulbar conjunctiva of the right eye was mildly hyperaemic, while the palpebral conjunctiva showed severe papillary and follicular hyperplasia mainly in the fornices. The right cornea showed epithelial erosions, and fine and coarse epithelial punctate keratitis mainly in the upper half. The left eye was normal. He was treated with rifampicin eye ointment 1% three times daily for six weeks, with good resolution of clinical signs and symptoms.
Two weeks after completion of the above treatment he returned to the clinic complaining of redness and intense photophobia in the right eye. The bulbar conjunctiva of the eye was moderately hyperaemic, while the palpebral conjunctiva showed a fairly moderate papillary and follicular reaction. There was a little scattered epithelial punctate keratitis mainly in the upper half of the cornea. At the 10 o'clock position a well circumscribed corneal abscess measuring 2.5 mmX1*5 mm was present. A mild stromal oedema surrounded the abscess, with a faint flare in the aqueous. No other abnormality was detected in the anterior and posterior segments of the eye. The left eye was normal. Bacterial culture of the abscess material and conjunctiva was negative, but a few colonies of Staphylococcus epidermidis was isolated from the lid margins. C. trachomatis was isolated from the corneal abscess and conjunctiva. Serological test showed the presence of IgG antibody against C. trachomatis serotypes D to K at a level 1/32.
The patient was treated with achromycin eye ointment three times daily for six weeks. Subsequently he was treated with oral tetracycline for two weeks because of a chlamydial genital infection. The patient recovered fully after treatment, and there was no recurrence of infection during the one-year follow-up. CASE 3 A man 28 years old presented with a three-week history of a red, sticky, and irritable right eye.
The visual acuity was 6/12 in the right eye and 6/6 in the left eye. The lids of the right eye were swollen, there was a tender preauricular and submandibular lymphadenopathy, a mucopurulent discharge, and severely hyperaemic bulbar conjunctiva. The palpebral conjunctiva showed a severe papillary and follicular hyperplasia. The follicles were predominantly in the upper and lower fornices. A few follicles were also present on the plica and caruncle. The limbus was oedematous, with marginal diffuse infil-S Darougar and N D Viswalingam tration and a micropannus. In the cornea three small but discrete and well circumscribed abscesses close to the limbus were present (Fig. 1) . The largest was at the 3 o'clock position and measured 2 mmx3 mm, with a mild stromal oedema round it. There were a few folds in the Descemet's membrane and mild flare in the anterior chamber. No other abnormality was detected in the anterior and posterior segments of the eye. The cornea of the left eye was clear, while the palpebral conjunctiva showed a mild papillary and follicular hyperplasia. Bacterial cultures of the abscesses and conjunctiva were all negative. C. trachomatis was isolated from the corneal abscesses and conjunctiva. Serum IgG antibody against C. trachomatis D to K was detected at a level of 1/128.
The patient was treated with rifampicin eye ointment three times daily for six weeks, which was supplemented with oral tetracycline for two weeks because of a chlamydial genital infection. The patient recovered fully after treatment, and there was no recurrence of infection during the one-year followup. CASE 
4
A man 23 years old attended the clinic with a 10-day history of a red, painful, photophobic, and sticky right eye. He also complained of increasing aching in the right ear.
The visual acuity in the right eye was 6/9 and in the left eye 6/5. The right upper lid showed slight ptosis, and the bulbar conjunctiva was moderately hyperaemic. A non-tender right preauricular and submandibular lymphadenopathy was present. The right cornea showed a micropannus, some marginal punctate keratitis, and at the 10 o'clock position a well circumscribed abscess slightly away from the limbus measuring 2 mm x 2 mm and surrounded by a very mild stromal oedema. The palpebral conjunctiva showed severe papillary and follicular responses. No other abnormality was detected in the right eye. In the left eye, apart from a mild papillary hyperplasia of the upper tarsal conjunctiva, no other abnormality was present. Bacterial culture of the abscess material was negative, but a few colonies of Staphylococcus epidermidis and Bacillus xerosis were isolated from the conjunctiva and lid margins. C. trachomatis was isolated from the corneal abscess and conjunctiva. Serum IgG antibody against C. trachomatis serotypes D to K was detected at a level of 1/256.
The patient was treated with rifampicin eye ointment three times daily for six weeks. He was subsequently treated with oral tetracycline because of a chlamydial genital infection. He recovered fully after treatment, and there was no recurrence of infection during the one-year follow-up.
Discussion
The four cases of ACO reported had developed small marginal abscesses which were associated with a unilateral papillary and follicular conjunctivitis and punctate keratitis. The people specially at risk of developing a corneal ulcer and/or abscess are contact lens wearers, those who have had corneal surgery or trauma or corneal surface disorders, and those with chronic bacterial conjunctivitis." In these cases the corneal abscess tends to be large, and it is generally associated with severe blepharitis, or a contact lens which is not sterilised routinely, or trauma, or corneal surface abnormalities associated with abnormal tear function. Our patients did not belong to any of these risk groups. Bacterial cultures from their corneal abscesses were all negative. C. trachomatis was isolated from the abscess material, and all the patients had microbiologically proved concomitant chlamydial ocular and genital infections. It may be argued that the isolation of C. trachomatis from the abscess material may have been due to contamination of the corneal specimen with tears containing infectious chlamydial particles shed from the conjunctiva. In order to avoid such contamination we kept the lids apart to prevent blinking, washed the cornea several times, and ruptured the abscess membrane prior to collection of the specimen from the abscess.
The corneal abscesses which developed in our patients were rather small; hence clinically they might be mistaken for subepithelial punctate keratitis (SEPK) or marginal abscess associated with blepharoconjunctivitis. Generally SEPK presents as dull yellow and small opacities (less than 1 mm in diameter) located in the subepithelial and superficial stroma and with no stromal oedema.3 In contrast the corneal abscesses detected in our patients were dense white lesions located more deeply in the stroma and were surrounded with stromal oedema. The clinical differential diagnosis of chlamydial corneal abscess from bacterial marginal abscess is not feasible; hence it is necessary to rely on chlamydial and bacterial diagnostic tests.
In our patients the corneal abscesses and conjunctivitis responded well to both topical and systemic antichlamydial treatment. However, because of concomitant genital infection we recommend systemic treatment with tetracycline and referral of patients and their consorts for investigation of chlamydial genital infection and necessary treatment. 
